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Alpha Delta Motto:
Time shall our laurels make more green
Alpha Delta Colors Lavender and White
Club Yell - 1899
Whoop la ra! Whoop la ra !
Boom-a-lak, Boom-a-Iak.
Sol, oa, Se.
Wake up! Cheer up !
Ri, RO, Re,
Alpha Delta Sorority!!!!
Compiled by Mary Kate Mahan Buff'59
July 2014
FACULTY ST ....TE NORMAL SCHOOL, 1894
Miss Hendrick Miss Goodhue Miss Curry Prof. Banta Miss Booth
Miss Robinson Prof. Bardwell ~1i5SBishop Miss Saunders
Prof. Cornish Miss Trow Mrs. Eastman Dr. Cheney Miss Roe
Miss Duffey Miss Alger
Park p 99
Alpha Delta archive
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The History of Alpha Delta Sorority Delta Chapter
at Cortland New York
Time Line is from the SUNY at Cortland web site.
1868 New York State Legislature authorizes the organization of Cortland Normal
Schoo!.
1869 Classes for teacher training begin in a three- story building located off Church
Street in Cortland, New York. Admission is by examination. There is no cost
for tuition or books for the "Normal Students". No housing facilities were
available at schoo!. Many students paid $5 per week for room and board in
private homes while others rented rooms for $1 per week and cooked their own
meals.
Graduation was based on -
1/2 professional ability
1/3 scholarship
the remaining on oratorical ability
Faculty member, Miss Mary F. Hendrick, was in charge of English, elocution
and gymnastics. Considerable emphasis was placed on oratorical ability. Every
Friday afternoon a program of student's presentations called Rhetoricals was
held at the schoo!. Selections were written and memorized by students. No
notes or prompting allowed. Miss Hendrick held auditions during the week
for the next Friday afternoon program.
"Rhetoricals stand out as one of the most formidable, challenging and
fascinating features of the "Old Normal Days" The thrill of being chosen to
audition was only replaced by the fear of being considered unworthy to
be in the pro gram by Miss Hendrick". Park - p.102
Sororities and Fraternities contributed to the entertaimnent and enjoyment of
the school and the community at least once a semester by putting on plays,
debates, mock trails or musical performances called CLUB PUBLICS.
Photo by Harris. "THE ALPHA DELTA" CLUB ROO.'
Grip's Historical Souvenir of Cortland County
Cortland County Historical Society
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Alpha Delta-Club motto, "Time sball our
laurels make more green." Tbrougb the efforts
of Miss Mary F. Hendrick, a member of the Nor-
mal faculty, tbe Delta Chapter of the Alpba Delta
Sorority was organized in this school May 12,
1893. For one year the meetings were held in
class room 106. Then througb the kindness of the
Local Board an apart-
ment on the third floor
became our permanent
borne. This room has
been very pleasantly
and artistically fitted
up by tbe society I un-
til with its piano, easy
chairs and dainty tea
table it presents the
home-like air which is
so highly appreciated
by its members. The
number of members at
the first meeting was
twenty-eight and the
officers elected were as
follows: President,
Mary A. Winter; vice-
president, Rachael D.
Gilfillan; treasurer,
Olive Landon; secre-
tary, May F. Duffey.
The line of work has
included the study of
English and American
authors with now and
then a debate. Several
plays have been given
and six club publics
which have rpC"PlvPo
very flattering commendation. The club membr
Ship is limited to forty, by tbe constitution.
has had one hundred and twenty members a
fifty graduates. Maoy of these are now teachi
with great success in our public schools. The 1:
two years have shown a marked increase in int
est along every line of work. The members]'
list is now up to the limit, and all are strivi
/J~:;~ to make it the most successful year in the histe
of Alpba Delta Sorority. Tbe club yell for 18S
Whoop la ra ! Whoop la nil !
Boom-a-Iak, Boom-a-l ak ,
Sol, Da, Se.
Wake up! Cheer up!
Ri, Ro, Re,
Alpha Delta Sorority!
(1891 An addition including a gymnasium is added to the Normal School building.
lbree Literary organizations were functioning at the school but Miss Hendrick
felt the need for another organization to bring more girls together for literary
enjoyment, social life and training. She founded the TRIFOLIUM SOCIETY.
There were 28 girls at the first meeting held in Rm.1 06 of the school building.
Some time later, the Trifolium Society girls moved to a large comfortable
room on the third floor of the school. The group had tea parties, practiced
debates, practiced piano, relaxed and had meetings in a large room on the third
floor that the girls decorated to make it comfortable and "home like".
1892 Trifoliun Society becomes ALPHA DELTA SORORITY DELTA
CHAPTER on May 12, 1892
{Conflicting dates are found for the actual start of ALPHA DELTA
at Cortland - references; A.D. pledge notes, Park, and Ralston
state May 12, 1892. but Cortland Historical Society's copy of
"Grip's Historical Souvenir of Cortland County" states
Miss Hendrick organized Alpha Delta on May 12, 1893 }
Miss Jenny Robinson became the advisor for the Sorority. She held that
position for 16 years and the sorority continued to grow in interest and
membership. The Alpha Delta Sorority did outstanding work
for the George Junior Republic facility in Freeville, New York.
1905 A two-year instruction program beyond High School is introduced.
1919 Fire destroys the original Normal School building
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1921 Teacher training program extended from two to three years.
1923 The new Main building is opened on top of the hill (Old Main)
The first Physical Education major students started their course of study
with forty-seven students enrolled, four facility members and Miss Bessie
Park as Chairman of the Physical Education Department
1927 Alpha Delta Sorority purchases 24 Stevenson Street for $24,000. It is
used as a social meetinghouse with residence for members. (A place to
call our own!) Alpha Delta files papers for incorporation.
1938 Teacher Training Program extended to four years.
1941 Cortland Normal becomes Cortland State Teachers College offering a
Four-year program leading to a bachelor's degree
Miss Bessie 1.Park retires after 25 years as a facility member.
1942 Master's degree authorized
1948 Cortland becomes a chartered member of State University of New York
Huntington Memorial Camp at Racquette Lake is given to the College
Cortland College Foundation is formed
Alpha Delta Sorority "burns" its mortgage
1951 Brockway Hall, North and South Dorms open. Brockway is the first
Student Union in SUNY system.
1953 (HPER) - Moffett Building is opened.
1956 George Breen becomes Cortland's first Olympic Athlete.
He competed in the 1956 and 1960 Olympic Games.
1959 Bishop Hall and Shea Hall completed
The first Cortaca Jug football game played against Ithaca College.
1960 Neubig Hall completed
1961 The College is renamed SUNY College At Cortland
Hayes Hall, Hendrick Hall* and Memorial Library are completed
1962 Randall Hall and Lusk Field are completed
1963 Liberal Arts curriculum is introduced
Tuition is charged for the first time $400 for the entire year
Cornish Hall, VanHoesen Hall, Bowes Hall and Fitzgerald Hall are
completed.
1964 Study abroad program initiated
~~I
Group Home for Mentally HandicaPPE
At 24Ste"enson St. to Open.;nFall
The-Laura M. Burch House at reviewed following an evaluation :.';;'"....~A
~~;~:v~~~~ ~~.;c~~~~~~;si~~~rce~;e~~i~-Community Ser- . ::'\~,~,:~';G:~~~:-:~,",
dlcapped people, wli! open early "Tbis home will bring us
this faIl under the auspices of the another 'step closer to having a
Cortland County Chapter of the comprehensive system of ser-
New York State Association for vices' available for mentally han-
Retarded Children. dlcapped people in Cortland
County •.". noted Mrs. Burgess.
The purchase ~fthis home was "We have' the Family Care Pro-
made Possible by a substantial gram in Cortland, where clients
gift frQIn-the, Laura, M. Burch live With families', but the group
Estate: Theodore Fenster- homewill provide another in a
~~Cher'and HOWard .keagl~, e~- range' of services. needed. Ideal-
ecutora-Because MISS Burch s ly,',what should be established is
special concerns were for _ a cantlnuum of living ar-
children, her :esiduary :sl;lte~. rangements 'from relatively
was le~t t~pra"~de for c~arlta?le" structured to relatively unstruc-
causes for ,chIldren, including tured. such as institution to
b" . and handicapped persons., family care. to 'group home to
,-----,'·erIY. the Alpha. Delta· .supervised apartment livIng.·
r crm , The same- Is needed for educa-Sorority house, the. Laura -M.
Burch House will afford A com. ttonal'programs for children and
muntty living setting for. eight vocational programs for adults;"
retarded' adults, both frbm the The concept for community-
community and from the based services for mentally han-
Syracuse Developmentaljfenter .. dicapped people has been receiv-
This community resfdesce will Ing new impetus. Recentl-
provide a supervised, ~melike ly.Governor Hugh Carey an-
environment, staffed by/a house nctinced that 50 new group
manager, weekerid relief house homes would be established in
managers, and with support ser- communities throughout the
vices as needed by the' segum. state this year. The conclusion,
Community Services team,. arrived at many years-ago, is
which includes social workers, a' that many, if not most, mentally
psychologist, a nurse, and ~ handicapped people do not need
rehabilitation counselor. f aninstitutional setting} .Instttu-
'Residents of the Laura M. tions are very expensive and, In
Burch House. will be engaged In many cases, 'even detrimental to
.earnlng.and dev-eloping skills. of a 'person's growth and -develnp-
1C!Uyliving, which include train- ment. By contrast, the, provision
ng jor competitive qr sheltered of services to mentally handicap-
-mployment, money manage- ped people In the' community is
nent, nutrition, self-care, social usually less expensive and
nteracjlon, and. the use of definitely offers the range, of ex-
eisure time. periences and opportunities to
allow personal growth, ac-
cording to mental health of-
.flctals.
"What is needed," added-Mrs.
Burgess," is public understan-
ding 'and acceptance of human
differences. Mentally handicap-
ped people and their families do.
not need sympathy and pity.
What they do need are a certain
number of community supports
and the opportunities to lea_d as
/
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Admission to the House will be
pen to people 18 years of age or
ver, both male. and female.
.nyl'"~ wlsblngIurther informa-
o ' ~erning admission is urg-
j t'b--.d1tact Robert Lehr, chair-
lan of the admissions _commit-
~, 21 Pleasant St., Cortland,
53-8955,or Karin Burgess, act-
!g executive director- of the
-~- ...; ..tin" fnr Rp.tarded
. Laura M. Burch House Group Home for Mentally Handlca:p~l
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. iIl#ongiOs~;'dents"tqr~ceive!!" PhiKappa Phi., "Lambda, to SUNY-Gortland
A)j>haDelta ~U:ni<ir~~0latship , She received the Eleanor starting next (all.' '" '
'duTingSUNY-CortllUld's.~u&. BlodgettChapter of the Amari- . MaXfleld;sciu-eergoal is '~td
. ~9.nors"Cimvocation ~~ldon cariAssociationof University pursue graduate studies in,or-
C"lI'pus,·".. '., .. .".. ,. ,.'. :\VOlp.eriSchol;;"shipn J\lIie. . der to work.as a speechpaUlolo-.
~:The scholai-shipi~pre""Ilted. ;M~eld'haSservedastrea-' gist ina hospital orclliiical
:a$muly to up ~SI~;~~~4~,J:lB"Burlli ofthe Non-traditionalStu- setting. "
~from the·top\ IOp~cei\t'o ·····e. d,,';'tsAssociationand is 'a'memc The daughter of Hugh ba'
ji#U.orclass,§~~i:9'$;\,t:\1·"" 'b'ei,~fthe Speech and Hearing ;Judy Riehlmanof Homer,Max-
'sti\lltialcol1"lSli.ti'a-"'·'J'7i;gb1t~. ,Shehas servedon v...noUB,field graduatedvfrom Uom:er
\
Je~e co'!\J11" "is;;'i6!Rf?,rnsfor discussing on-HighSchooJ:She livesWithlier
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1967-68 College observes its ioo" anniversary.
Miller Building, Dowd Fine Arts Center, Sperry Center, Winchell Hall, Alger
Hall, Clark Hall and Higgins Hall are completed
1969 Cortland C- Club Hall of Fame established
Corey Union completed
1972 Casey Tower and Smith Tower are completed
Whitaker Hall completed and serves as an infirmary until 1983
International students board at Alpha Delta House with sisters.
1973 Park Center* * is completed
No listing for the Alpha Delta Sorority in the Cortland College Directory
ALPHA DELTA SORORITY DISBANDS due to few numbers, lack of
new members and "The Times"
1978 Alpha Delta Sorority House is purchased by the Cortland County Chapter of
the New York State Association for Retarded Children and becomes the
first Group Home for the mentally handicapped.
1982 The Robert C. Brauer Memorial Education Center opens
1983 The Alpha Delta House at 24 Stevenson Street sold for $85,880. Funds
from the sale are given to the Cortland College Foundation to be used as an
endowment to fund the ALPHA DELTA SORORITY SCHOLARSHIP.
2007 The first All Class ALPHA DELTA SORORITY REUNION
2014 The second All Class ALPHA DELTA SORORITY REUNION
• Hendrick Hall named for Miss Mary Hendrick - Head of the Department
of Literature and Rhetoric at Cortland Normal School for 35 years
(1869 - 1904)
** Bessie 1. Park - Alpha Delta Sister Class of 01, College Instructor,
Chairman of the Physical Education Department, Advisory Board Member for
Alpha Delta Sorority, author of, "Our Alma Mater". Park Center named in
her honor.
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ALPHA DELTA SORORITY HOUSE MOTHERS
(24 Stevenson Street purchased in 1927 )
1927 -Miss Ester Trumball
1938 - Mrs. Arnie Seymour (added culture and grace)
1944 - November Mrs. Frances C. Luker
(1947 -48) an extra house for sisters at 10 Harrington - Mrs. Anderson and Hubby
1955 - Mother Knapp
1957 - Mrs. Mary Webster and dog, Sandy
I
II~
1968 - Mother Mc Kenna
�Ipba JleIta ~ororit!' thru tbe ~ear5
16 "GRIP'S" HISTORICAL SOUVENIR OF CORTLAND.
Photo by Hyatt. NOR1t1ALFRATERNITY-" THE ALPHA DELTA
I Gale Hart,
2 Mary Northrup,
.3 Ida, Davern,
4 Monett Pierson,
5 Georgia Smith,
6 Nora Livermore,
7 Edna Powers,
8 Winifred Sexton,
9 Dora Mandeville,
IO Miss Sherman,
I I Alice Westover,
1:2 Ella McFarland,
13Eva Hildebrant,
14 Etta Exner,
15 Pearl Stebbins,
16 Ethel Lowe,
17 Anna Harvey,
18 Minnie Allen,
19 Georgia Weaver,
20 Clara Enos,
21 Magretta Exner,
22 Alice Benham,
23 Maud Chaddock,
24 Mamie Barry,
25 Grace Witter,
26 Olive Norris,
27 Nina Seeber,
28 Olive Landon,
29 Fern Cooper,
30 Mable Leonard,
31 Ella Peterson.
1899
Mary A. Winter
1926
Fanny Babcock Tracy '26
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
Kathleen Sturdy
Alice Ireland
1938
Frances Ford Noone '38
Barbara Custar
1939
1940
1941
Dorothy Gray
1942
Martha J. Mattison '42
Betty McLaughlin
1943
1944
1945
1946
Roberta Gere Doering '46
Alpha Delta Sorority Presidents
Please email Erin Boylan, Associate Director of Alumni Affairs,
at erin.boylan@cortland.edu if you have an update to this list.
Ruth Klein Gach '65
1947
Ann K. Bacon '47
Theresa Vant Snavely '47
1948
Mary Darling McCann '48
Virginia Muller Ross '48
1949
1950
1951
1952
Dorothy Russell Kreutzer '52
1953
joan Bantzhaff Gipson '53
1954
1955
Phyllis Denapole Conigilaro '55
1956
1957
Dorothy M. Birmingham '57
1958
Rosalind Nelson Sullivan '58
1959
Mary Kate Mahan Buff '59
Mary Pappalardo Lombardo '59
1960
Naomi Leff '60
1961
Sandra Weinstein Schenholm '62
1962
Ann Somerhalder Bissonnette '63
Sandra Weinstein Schenholm '62
1963
Phyllis Leventhal Abramson '64
Carol A. Ginsberg '82
1964
janet Osher Kampf '65
1965
Ruth Klein Gach '65
1966
Susan Kaye Feinstein '66
Ellen "Bunny" Hollis Libenson '66
1967
Ellen Zucker Stein '67
Fern Rader Bennett '67
1968
Leslie Natov Krasnoff '68
janet Osher Kampf '65
1969
Ann Oi Frisco Razzano '69
1970
1971
Deborah Cohen Brown 71
1972
Diane Livoti Thompson '73
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
ALPHA DELTA
Row 4_Rittenhouse PalmO' Gott,y G,eene Baldwin Swan Phelps Lisen,ing
Row 3_Ma:
r
tin Temple Noxon Ashley Jacobb carlson Ort"
Row 2_Edwards Bouton Patterson Simmons Weeks Butler Whitmore
RoW I_Larson Broderick Grabie Judge Fowler King lQ3.:L
/933
Bean, Mott, Jones, North. Whitmore, Knopp, Holcombe,
Ftester. Mcnlqomery
TIME FOR TEA'
Col~..McLaughlin, Hillman, Dunn, Slawson, Thorne
Huber, Mrs. Sevmou- Het",j'tt Io'n--, R ' .- , .,.1, "', ,e;.1gan
[lack: McMahon, Woodford, Wilkinson, Turi, Dehler, Seavy, Conrad
Riley, Chapin '. I
Middle: Hall, Stoker, Dieter, Keefe, Mosher, Stryker, Van Caeseel
Front: Brown, Darling, Blase, Johnson
Row 1: L lipsky, -M. Horwitz', D. Bernstein.H. Hirsh, B. Eagle, M. Maha~. S. Schonfeld. Row 2:' M. Gillette. J. Weis-
herger, G. Mowatt. 8. Aiken, S. Green, B.Cardinale, J. Planchef, J. Storti.
Officers: Mahan, Riou, Christensen, Nelson, Puzzilla.
/7..53'
Row 1: C. Browne, C. Birmingham, M. Flei~chman. J
Barnes. L Gitte"~ S. levine. Row 2: R. Waldmol
$. Greenberg, B. Sinrod, N. Hyers, P. Kasha. I
Ierevic, J. Gordon, B. Eisenberg.
Row 1: K. Lerner. Reo. Secretary; N. Mandel, Corr.
Secretary; L. Natov, President S. Jacobs. Ass't Trea-
Surer. Row 2: S. Lederman, Vice-President; Mother
McKenna; A. PiFrisco, Treasurer.

